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What Would I Do
I'd walk barefoot though a minefield
Dance naked ln the snow
Swim across a lava pool
And teach the world to say "NO!"
Id sell Adolph Hitler on brotherly love
Sell Clinton on monogamy
Cut comers of a circle
And create job security
I'd coUect all the stars in the sky
Gather sunshine and bottle every ray
Leam to fly and never touch down
And let the .hild within play each day
I'd give you the keys to my heart
And let you drive from here to eternity
All these things I would do for you
But what I want to lalow
Is will I
Do For vou?
-Kate McNamara
I pushed aside all the othr
You were like new . . .
-Never touched, never pla!
Then I found you.
-Suddenly touched, played
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